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participants include from left joe demantle amiand john napoka ofoftuluksaktuluksakTuluk sak
sam george and willie kasayulie of akiachakAkiachak mike williams of akiakagiak
superintendent leland dishman and eddie phillipsPhit lips of akiachakAkiachak

yupiityupfit schools offerprojectoffer project business
representatives of three rural

village councils and village corpora-
tions the yupntyupiit school district and
juniqrjuniar achievement of alaska agreed
recently to operate a business project
promoting economic education in
akiakagiak akiachakAkiachak and tuluksakTuluksak

called projectpro actect business the village
coulcouncils and corporations have inin-
vested financially to continue the pro-
gram which operated as a pilot inin
akiachakAkiachak last year this year the
group3 will expand project business in-
to
gmalluall of their schools

junior achievement of alaska
president letha schwiesow entered inin-
to an economic education partnership
with willie kasayulie of akiachakAkiachak
sam george and eddie phillips of
akiachakAkiachak enterprises mike williams
of akiakagiak john napoka and joe
demantle of tuluksakTuluk sak and
superintendent leland dishman of the
yupntyupiit school district

the agreement places the yupntyupiit
school district village inin the lead for
providing economic education inin rural
alaska

students inin each of the villages wwillill
begin a course in economics and
business inin mid january just after
slavik the russian christmas season

business consultants from village
enterprises will team up with
classroom teachers to conduct hands

business con-
sultantssultants from village
enterprises will team
up with classroom
teachers to conduct
handsonhands on activities
and lively discussion
on topics such as
workworkreadinessreadiness en-
trepreneurship
business manage-
ment village cor-
porationspo rations

on activities and lively discdiscussionuassionssion on
topics such as work readiness en
treprcneurshiptrepreneurship business management
village corporations and the role of
government inin business

volunteers participating will have
the advantage of being able to conduct
classes in yupikcupik eskimo the predomi
nant native language of the area

the yupiit school district also
plans to use parents as guest speakers
in order to make learning a community

endeavor
other areas targeted by junior

achievement for rural expansion inin-
clude calistaassociationcalistalassociationCalista Association of village
council presidents doyon the aleu

danstiansfians koniagkoniaga NANA and the north
slope regions

interested people can contact junior
achievement of alaska inin anchorage
at 3440101344 0101


